
The Payette County Gopher Control program is excited to offer this service for citizens of 
Payette County. Crew members currently on staff construct the bases and the owl houses and 
install the structure. (*see attached pictures.*) 

The owl houses are then sold to area landowners, pricing covers the cost of materials required 
to construct the houses and mounting bases, Crews install the purchased boxes where 
requested by the landowners.  Seasonal cleaning of the houses are also available on a cost basis 
to landowners. 

 
Barn Owl hunting and feeding 

What do Barn Owls eat? 

The Barn Owl’s diet consists mainly of small mammals particularly: 

• Field gophers 

• Field Voles  

• Common Shrews  

• Wood Mice  

• House Mice, Brown Rats, Bank Voles and Pygmy Shrews are also taken. 

Barn Owls eat their prey whole but cannot digest fur or bone. This is regurgitated in the form of 
a pellet.  
A Barn Owl will typically eat 3-4 prey items a night. During the breeding season, a pair of Barn 
Owls will (ideally) find this amount for each owlet as well. This works out to almost 4,000 prey 
items a year to feed a pair and their offspring! 

Barn Owl hunting success varies. Sometimes they are unable to hunt due to unfavorable weather 
conditions, such as heavy rain, strong wind or deep snow or if prey is scarce. 

Where do Barn Owls hunt? 

Barn Owls hunt where prey is most abundant!  In Payette County, alfalfa fields, field and pasture 
margins and rough arid sagebrush-cropping interfaces provides small mammals with plenty of 
cover which allows their numbers to really build up! Field Voles create burrows through alfalfa 
crowns, pasture thatch, and the thick litter layer at the base of rough grassland and emerge 
through little holes to graze on the surface. Vole holes are easiest to spot between November 
and March. In in bad weather Barn Owls will often hunt in and around farm buildings. 
 

 

https://www.barnowltrust.org.uk/barn-owl-facts/barn-owl-pellet-analysis/
https://www.barnowltrust.org.uk/how-to-manage-land-for-barn-owls/
https://www.barnowltrust.org.uk/sitemap/galleries/field-vole-holes/


 

 

 

 

 

 

         

 

  

   

    

 

 

 

     
 

 

 

 

            
            

          
  

                
                

        
  

               
         

  

              
    

  

The Payette County Gopher Control program will now be offering Owl Boxes to 
County residents for biological control of rodents. Owls are natural predators 
of gophers, mice, and voles which can be horrible pests for the agriculture 
community.  
  

Did you know that one barn owl will eat on the average of 155 gophers per 
year, or 53 pounds of gophers? A pair of barn owls and their brood can eat 
nearly 4,000 rodents in a single nesting season. 
  

Boxes are made upon order. If you’re interested and would like to get on the 
list please contact our office at (208) 642-2316 or email mvoile@payettecounty.org. 
  

Price is $184.00 for County residents. This includes the box, base, and 
installation services.  

  


	Where do Barn Owls hunt?

